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BY OEO. SANDERSON

TERMS
4UfiSfilfilPTlflN --Two Dollars per annum, payable

aUVlatice, two twenty-five, if not paid v.:Mtn oda
months; 0011 tw., fifty, if not paid within the year
No anuseription therontinued until all arrearagea are
paid unless 02 tile optionof the Editor

Xinvaameemaxxs—hccompanied by the Cain, and not
exceeding one equate, will be insertel three times for
one dollar, un.l twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion Thiow of a greater length in proportion

Va,,,,u --Such en Ruud 13.11e, Pouting Pam
eta fr.uuks L.unla , it . & executed with se

curucy au.' al •horteml. 01011..0

Froth the 141.1nbeC 'GMUr,'

SLIDING.
Whata lovely night! theround red moon
mile high in the air like a great balloon,
While the stars shine brightly. like so many sky ro,kets
Or diamonds lnbedded in topaz sockets:
Andflickering over the slumbering town.
The moon•iight Is streaming up and down.
Till each slated roof and tall thin spire
Glows sliver and red, with its mystic fire,
Nature, through dreaming, yet smiles in glee—
Whata night for a slide down the steep Owls!

SO let's uWily-
Ms no night fur sleep—

See 7 the moon-bosuns play
On the glaris steep.

And the moon looks down
With a laughing air—

Oh! let's not Infos,
A night so fair.

Oh! here's a health to the lurk' Mao
Who first Invented the tabogaii;
The red maws toils would Int well repaid

'he just tried a slide with his Indian tokid.
Here's the top of the hill—now dawn We go.
Swift as the shaft from the twanging bow.
Or, sticker than lightning our the way
Well oiled and gnawed, as norfriends would any
Our breath is gone, like his who was tied
on the wildsteed's back, for the dreadful ride.

They may talk of a sly flirtation,
By the light of the chandelier.

Ansi such like dissipation
y s' very :war ;

But then they never tried.
On a star-lit 1117bt and clear.

Down the steep glacis a slide.
With a precious freight to steer.

They may praise the polka's round.
Or the waltz's giddy whirl—

Thu music's melting sound.
As up and down the whirl--

But give ino the slippery steep!
Give me the cold moon's'rrty!

The trooling rush of the outstripded wind
The glide of the Indian sleigh !

For though we may lack the chandelier,
The light of moon Is passing clear;
And though we have not soft music's swell
There's a silvory Video I love as well— •
Our roof is the noun: sky, unfurled,
Studded" with luau) a starry world,
Which ■hadowa a gayer and grandei hall
Then ever witnessed a IhrtMglng ball—-
do dull care should mute in your .0,
The best receipt is tie Indian

THE LOST SISTER' OF WYOMING ;

THE CAPTIVITY OP FRANCES SLOCUM

Among the inhabitants of the beautiful
valley of Wyoming, at the -period of its
invasion by that blood-thirsty band of to-
ries and savages who with a barbarity sel-
dom equalled, laid waste and. destroyed
every vestige of that lovely settlement,
murdering the inhabitants and driving off
their cattle, was. a Quaker by the name of
Jonathan Slocum, whose peaceful disposi-
tion and many acts ofkindness to the In-
dians, saved his dwelling from the torch,
and his family from annoyance, while his
neighbors were butchered, their houses
burnt, and their children taken captive.
This impunity, however, was of sliort du-
ration. Mr. Slocum had a son, Giles, who
was in the battles, and it is supposed that
the Indians, becoming aware of the fac4
determined on a bloody revenge. In the
family of Mr. S. was the wtfe ofa neighbor,
who had been taken captive by the In-
dians, and her two sons, one fifteen and
the other twelve years of age. One morn-
ing in November, some four months after
the bloody massacre which made the val-
ley a desolation, a party of redskin warriors
was seen prowling around the vicinity of
Wilksbarre Fort. The two boys had gone
to the grindstone to sharpen a knife, and
the women were engaged in their domestic
duties, when Mrs. 61Vutu was startled by
'a shot, and a shriek fiona one of the boys.
Stepping to' the door, she beheld a swarthy
warrior, in the act of scalping the oldest
boy with the knife he had been grinding.
Horror tsricken at the sight, she staggered
back, and was followed by the Indian, with
-the still warm and reeking scalp in his
hands. Looking about him for plunder,
he discovered nothing to tempt his cupidity,
worth the risk of carrying off, but a little
son of Mrs. Slocum, who stood in his way
as he turned to the door. Seizing him in
his arms, he was about to depart, when
Mrs. S., with all a mother's feeling caught
him by the arm and besought hair, in tonef
of earnest entreaty, not to deprive her of
her boy. "See!" said she, "he can do
thee no good, he is lame."

Dropping the boy, he took up a little
daughter of five years, who had crouched
in fear behind a high-backed . chair,
and was making his way out when the
motheragain stopped him, and pleaded for
her child. In the most pathetic tones,
she implored him to leave her bright eyed
darling, the light of her home, and the joy
of her.household. As.well might she have
wasted her words upon the stern rocks or
the idle wind; the rugged nature of the
savage was not to be.moved by the earnest
appeals of the pale faced squaw. Grasping
with one hand the mantle which enwrapped
him, and with .the other the dress of her
child, she clung to -both with a tenacity

, which had well nigh accomplished her pur-
pose. Finding himself impeded in his exit,
and fearful of approaching assistance, the
savage drew his tomahawk and raised it to
finish at a blow her importunity and her
life. Reading. in his eyes his stern deter-mination, and wrought to a pitch of agony
beyond which her system refused to go,
she yielded her grasp, and sank in a swoon
at his feet. The Indian, relieved of her
annoyance, now took his departure with
little Frances in his arms, and as he passedthrough the yard, seized upon the other
son of Mrs. Kingsley, whom he also bore
off a prisoner. All this was but the scene
of a few moments, yet how much of terror
and heart-breaking .agony was embraced
within that short period of time. Row
many years of terrible suspense and deep
despair had their birth in those few brief
moments.,. Mrs. Kingsley who had stood
a terrified beholder of tho scene, when she
saw her second dud only living child, tornfrom her and carried into captivity, sankenderthe affliction and gave herself up
to a stolid apathy, little short of despair.One of Mrs. Slocum's children had with a
sagacity beyond her years, at the firsgsap-
pearance of the savages snatched up the
youngest child and fled to the fort, where
she.gave the alarm, and a party starte4 at
11lice1or the house, but the Indians were`aittiady beyond the, reach of successful

pursuit.
In'a short time after the above melan-

choly bereavement, Mrs. Slocum was
called upon to part with her husband and
father, who were both shot and scalped by
a party of Indians, while foddering cattle',
near. the house. Thus in the short space I
of six week's, was that happy household !
broken up and destroyed, and its surviving
members wrapped in misery as with a man-
tle. Her religion sustained Mrs. Slocum
in her day of trial, and she threw herself
and her nine remaining children upon the
mercy of her Heavenly Father, and bowed
herhead, withouta murmer, to His decrees
For the dead she didnot mourn ; they were
at rest, and no sorrow or useless repinings
could restore them to her again. But her
lost daughter, her darling Frances, was
ever present in her thoughts. Like Hach-
ael weeping for her children, she refused
to be comforted, and entertained a lively
hope that she would one day be restored
to her arms again. Her spirits seemed
buoyed up with this hope, and she lived in
the anticipation of again seeing her and
pressing her to her bosom. ,

Days, months and years rolled on, and
the lamp of hope still burned as brightly as
ever. No tidings had ever reached her of
her child, and allgave her up but her poor
heart stricken mother. When peace was
declared, and many captives. returned to
their homes and fatualies, she sent two of
her sons to Canada in search of their lost
sister. They sought her wherever there
Was the slightest chance of her presence.
They offered reevards for Ler recovery, but
all in vain; and they returned to their
mother with the cheerless tidings, convin-
ced of her death. Not so with her. She
felt satisfied that her Frances still lived,
and would not listen to any other supposi-

I tion. At length her long cherished hope
seemed to be realized—as a woman was
found among the Indians,mho had been
carried away when a child from the Susque-
hanna, and she was sent for by Mrs. Slo-
cum, who cherished her, and endeavored to
feel that her child was restored. 'Tut 'the
invisible link which binds a mother to her
offspring was wanting, and the bereaved.
mother was bereaved still. The foundling,
too, felt that she was not the long-lost and
looked for daughter, and ultimately re-
tnrned to her Indian friends.

Years rolled on. Time had whitened
the locks of the confiding mother with age;
her sons had passed the meridian of life,
and their children Lad grown to manhood,
and yet she still entertainedthe belief that
her Frances lived. At length she was called
away to join her himband in anotherworld,
and she went Odom' into the grave mourn-
ing" that she wad not permitted this side
the grave to embrace her darling.

Some years after death, when her broth-
ers were grey-haired men, and when all Lad
ceased to entertain a thought of the lost
sister, their feelings were aroused, by au
ancruncenient whicl\placed beyond question
the fact that she still lived, and remember-
ed her former home and friends. An Indi-
an agent in Ohio wrote to the editor of one
of the newspapers in Pennsylvania, inform-
ing him that he had seen and talked with
a white woman among theIndians, who had
told him that her name was Slocum, that
her father was a Quaker, and wore a broad
brimmed hat. That he lived at a place on
the Susquehanna river, which was near a
town where there was a fort, and that she
was taken from thence while a child, by
the Indians. This letter the editor—who
deemed the matter a hoax—threw among
his waste papers, where it laid for a year or
more, until" his wife, one day in looking
them over, came across it. Her sympathet-
ic feelings were aroused, and she sent it to
the Intelfigencer, in which it was published.
It happened that, on account of a temper-
ance address it contained, an extra number
was printed, one of which found its way to
Wyoming, and the two brothers and a sis-
ter immediately started for the 'West to
find the long lost Frances They found her,
but oh, how changed ! She was now an
aged woman, with grand-children about
her, and fast approaching the grave. The
interview which took place *wen thekit
separated brothers and sisters was affecting
in the extreme.

She informed them through an interpre-
ter, (she had lost her native language) that
after her capture the was treated in the
in the most tender .manner by the Indians,
who took her to their towns, where she soon
became attached to their roving, romantic
life, and came to dread being discovered
by her friends. Whenshe grew up and her
foster parents died, she maried a young
chief of the Delawares, (the tribe to which
her captors belonged) and after his death
she joined the Miamis with her people, and
married again. She had been a widow now
for many years, children and grand-chil-
dren were growing up around her and her
self was passing pleasantly away. She was
comparatively wealthy, having a large stock
and all the rude comforts of an Indian life
in abundance, besides one thousand dollars
in specie that she had saved from the an-
nuity which as an Indian, she had drawn
from Government. After spending several
days with her, heyfriends bade her a final
farewell. She died a few years since, and
was buried with considerable pomp, for she
was regarded as a queen among her people.

ST. LOUIS CORRE SPONDENCE.
The weather and business—Page and Ba-

con—Two more Steamboats Sunk—Liv-
ery Stable and sixteen head of horses
burnt—Fantasticals—The Usury Laws
of Missouri—A:lass Meeting—lowa
State Convention—The Mails—Julia
Dean, 4'ci, 4•c.

b'T. Louis, Teb. 19, 1855.
The weather has been remarkably mild

during the past week, and the resumption
of navigation has created quite an activity'
among business men of our city. The fleet
of boats that has been froze in above and
below the city, was enabled to reach our
harbor, by the breaking up of the ice, at
one and the same time, creating quite a
sensation-on the levee, and giving a new
impetus to trade generally. Our levee now
presents a scene of unusual bustle and ac-
tivity—from one end to the other groceries
and other merchandise are piled up, and
our merchants once more begin to look
cheerful at the favorable prospects of an
early and profitable spring trade. Money
matters are becoming easier and the dull
and depressing times which has character-
ized all departments for the last four weeks
is assuming a new aspect, and everything
indicates a "good time coming."

The suspended banking house of Loker,
Renick & Co., partially opened its doors
in the beginning of last week, and arepay-
ing to their depositors fifty cents on the
dollar, and giving a certificate for the bal-

ante payable in sistmonths aft 4 date.—
The general impression seems to be that
time will bring them out right side up.

Notwithstanding the numerous an-
nouncements in the New York papers,that
Page & Bacon would re-open on the 15th
inst., with an abundance of capital to meet
all demands and go on again with renewed
energy and restored confidence, has not
been the case. That day has come andgone
by, and the doors of that house are secure-
ly barred now as they were during the last
four weeks. But the probability is, a few
days more will find them with open doors.
The suspension of this house has tied up,
as is supposed, $1,000,000 of the
people's money; their deposits amount to
$750,000, and the amount of checks on
east returned unpaid, $2.50,000. ' A check
on the Bank of Missouri for $3,000 given
by one of them to a banker of this city, re-
mains unpaid. Our State and County
Collector hason deposit inthathouse $190,-
000—his securities areCol. John O'Fallon
and J. B. Brant. It is to be hoped that
the house will shortly open its doors, and
the business men get their money that they
can the better progress with their business.

The Steamer "Buckeye Belle," which
lef. our port a few days since, struck a
snag at Hat Island, some distance above
Cairo, and sunk. She can be raised with-
out much difficulty.

The steamer "Edward Howard," from
the Cumberland river, and bound for New
Orleans, took fire when in the Mississippi.
She was immediately run on to a bar and
scuttled. She was burned to the water's
edge. By scuttling her, the freight, which
was on the lower deck and in the hold,will
be saved in a damaged condition. No
liveswerelost.

On Wednesday night last the extensive
Livery Stable of Tracy P. Turner was de-
stroyed by fire. A large number of horses
were in it at the time, and sixteen of them
perished in the flames. Nearly all the
buggies, carriages and harness were con-
sumed. This is the second time Mr. Turn.
er has been burnt out in the last twelve
months.

On Thursday last the Fantasticals pa-
raded our streets in honor of St. Valen-
tine. They presented a most grotesque
appearance. The day was closed by a
masquerade ball at the Varieties Theatre.
Masquerade Balls,have been the rage in
this city the past winter—as many as four
in one week have taken place. These as-
semblages are not tolerated in your State,
although much amusement is derived at
them. Just imagine yourself dancing with.
a lady who has the• appearance of being
fresh from the "Emerald Isle," and quiz-
zing you almost to death, and you would
think you had selected a rather homely
partner,butwhenthemaskandothergarments
of disguise areremoved,you behold yourself
the side of one dame Nature's fairest and
loveliest forms ! It is delightful, I can as-
sure you!

An attempt is being made in our Legis-
lature to repeal the present usury laws of
this State, but judging from theconflicting
opinions already expressed by the members
of that body, it is more than probable that
that the bill for their repeal will be de-
feated,and our business men will be obliged
to wait until another session of the Legis-
lature. The present time calls alotld for
the repeal of the six per cent law.

A mass meeting at theRotunda is called
for to-morrow night, which is termed a.-
"Democratic Anti-Know-Nothing • Mass
Meeting," to adopt the preliminary steps
for the approaching Municipal election.—
What the result will be, is to be seen. But
the probability is, that the Know-Nothings
and Whigs will vote the same ticket—and
the Irish, as they did in August last, lend
them a club to break their own heads with.
The more you thrash them, the better they
like you; at least it has been so in this
city—and they have had no cause to change
their views since that election.

The Democrats of lowa held their State
Convention at lowa city on the 29th ult.,
and nominated their State ticket for the
spring election. Much harmony and uni-
son prevailed. The resolutions are calm
temperate and manly in tone. They re-
indorse the National Democratic Platform
of 1852,and denounce the Know Nothings.
A -full 'ticket was nominated.

The eastern mail has again failed to ar-
rive during the last two or three days.—
Another snow storm in Northern Illinois is
the cause of the detention.

Three "Lancaster Intelligencers" have
just come to hand, from which I perceive
that "Old Guard's" lettershave been with
other matter, froze in and delayed on the
icy plains of ,•Suckerdom."

The citizens of Galveston, Texas, ap-
pear to have been very indignant at Mrs.
Julia (Dean) Rayne for refusing to „answer
a call before the curtain, and breaking her
engagement with the manager of the Vari-
eties Theatre of that place. Alas, poor
Julia, how the mighty have fallen!

The Council Bluffs (Iowa) Bugle,of late
date, has the following article on the re-
gion of coutry around that place :—“Ta-
king into account all our advantages and
disadvantages we know of no region of
countrythat holdforth greater inducements
to settlers than does this region, not only
for the capitalist, who here can find a broad
and profitable field for operations, but also
for the mechanic, the laborer and profes-
sional man, and the poor, who seek a pleas-
ant and independent home in the West.

Carpenters, Millwrights, Brickmakers,
Masons and Engineers are in special de-
mand. 1

How TO GET HERE.—Boats run i.egular-
ly from St. Louis to this place, all through
the season of navigation. Freight up, usu-
ally averages about 75 cents per hundred,
andpassengers (cabin) $l5, deck, $5. The
Rail Road from the east is completed to
Rock Island, (300 miles from this.place.)
Teams can be purchased in and about Da-
venport at fair prices.

PRICES OF GRAIN AND PRODUCE.7-Flour
selling at $5,00,per hund. Corn 30 ets,
Wheat $1,25, Oats 30 cts, potatoes usual-
ly 25 cts, (now 75,) Pork $4,00 per hun-
dred. Butter and Eggs 25, (in the sum-
mer 10 cts,) Groceries and' Dry Goods at
the usual western prices. Laborers get
from $l,OO to $2,50 per day, (including
mechanics.) •

Nothing of moment transpiring in our
our.

P. S.—Since the above letter was writ-
ten, I read a card to the Public," over
the signature of Page & Bacon, in which
they say the doors of theirBanking House
in this city 41 be opened to-day (19th,)
for the transaction of business. This is
good news, not only to the citizens of St.
Louis, but to the business community
throughout the country.

It is said that the late snow has been re-

" THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR. COMMANDS THE GREATEST RE'iyARD."--.-RUCHANAM

LANCASTER CITY, PA„ TUESDAY MORNING; MARCH 6, 1856.
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By a letter from Kansas territory, I rho union.—Arch street between at and 4th street,
learn that Dr. Chas. Leib is taking th t "L s7PinpkAWOOMEII., (formerly Webb & Neaccuser.)
census in one of the Districts of that terri EVAN EVANS. Proprietors. UPTON S. NEWCOMER.
tory. The election will take plane in th ris- Breakfast, o'clock.

early part of next month,and appearances Ladia" " Itoll "..

indicate a like result of the election a fevr, TERMS,—SI.6O per say.
months since. it is said that hundreds o ANannal ofSacred Histimiy.--A guide to the
Missourians will cross over and use theii, claluunatemaingtoofi the

cal dr,vine Plan
by John

Salvation, ao

influence at the polls. We anticipatew 1 Kurtz, D. D. -,,

Cummings WorksLectures on the Apccelypee,lst series.,work in that quarter. Much has been said do. do. 21 do.

against Gov. 'Reeder, but from all Ica Cunning's Minor Works, jltSeri.6ll.. do a .

learn he is much esteemed by the actu Cummings Lectures on the Parables.

settlers. Some of oui cracked brained ed do.dododo. .• Prophecies.
itors in the small towns in this State, cal do. do. Daniel-

do. • do. - Romaniszn.
upon Gen. Pierce to remove him ! This -

.ddo: Snipdtoure iteaddlompn .E.Gods Genesis..
all gammon, and unworthy of, even a pass., do. Voices of the Night.
ing notice—they had much better fill up du. Benedictions or the Blessed Life.

do. The Tent and the Altar.their columns with quackmedicines, which do. The Daily Life
would certainly pay better in the end.—, ' ,t,- do. Scripture Readings, St. ]lark.

do. do ' do. St: Matthew.Gov. Reeder is all right, his traducers in! do. Voices of theDead.

Missourio to the contrary nothwithstandingJ do. Church
do. do.

h before the P10p:37..
Yoursdo.. The Seven Churches.OLD GUARD. - The above, together withmany other new books of the

1 same, ,c ,tr a settietr i,onareery at are a times to be had at the Cheap
A SOL'EMN THOUGHT.It has been ob-served with much significance that every,

morning we enter upon a new day carrying
still an unknown future in its , bosom.—
How pregnant and,stirring therefiettioo
Thoughts may be born to-day which may
never die. Feelings may be awakened WI(
day which may never be extinguished
Hope may be excited to-day which may
never expire. Acts may be performed to=
day which may not be realized till eternityF,1
T uxilus B. Kaqfman, ATTORNEVA'f LAW, a
0 resumed the practice of his profession, office In Wl4
Layer's Building SouthDuke street, near the new Couit
House. Rid

6

Dr. J. Matra McAllister, Ilomeopatlaie
Physician.—ollice anti residence No. 12 East Orari'.

st., nearly opposite the nets llcrumu liefbruidd Church.
march 7 tf-71

0. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, .eontinue4J topractice his profession iu its various branches 1.16
the must unproved principles. °Mee S. E. Corner of North
Queen and firauge streets.

N. H.—Entrance 2d door ou Orangest. nov 1 tf-41.1
Dentistry. --The first premium, u superior ease qf

Instruments, was awarded to Dr. John Way'lan, D. Lb
S., by the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, for the
greatest proficiency In the study and art of Dentistry ns
taught in the Institution. Of No. SG, Ndrth Queen st„
Lancaster, Pa. nos 8 tf-I2

T. McPhail--ATTORNEY AT! LAW, Stras
.burg Borough, Lancaster co., Pa. juuo 14 tf-21

George W.lll ,Elroy, ATTORNEY, AT LAW.—
Office—E. Ontuge,st., directly opposite the Sheriff 4.

(Alice, Lancaster:, , wa .211 tf-18

I maths & Black, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.t.Mtice.,-
Oue door east of Swope's llot.l, East st., taucm-

ter, Ponies..
.•-•• All kiuds ofScrivening, suchas writing Wills, Deed},
rtgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to with correct.
o and despatch. april 11 tf42

Removal.--ISAAC E. MESTER—Attorney at Li.lies removed to au office in North Duke street, near) •
opposite the new Courthouse, Lancaster, Pa,

I Ir. John. 1119Calla, DENTIST—OfErs--No 4 litsit
11 liiug stroot, Laucaster, Yu. asp' lb tf-I3

flrug Store.—Dr. ZIEGLER offers tothe public at his
stavd, No. 5O North Queen street, a full aseori.

Went of pure Doves, Cusino,Ls and Dye .roes, with
full stock of FitIieyPERFUMERE& other unefulArtlcles genoe.
ally kept In Drug Stores. Also, strung Alcohol, Plus Oil cir
C'amphine and burning Fluid, of the best finality at tffe
lowest cash prices. trot 24 ly-40 I
Drevs and Cloak Trimmingi, No. 294

Chesnut Street, below Eleventh, and :so. 170 South
Second street, below Spruce, Philadelphia. 'We invite at
tention to our complete Retail assortment of PLUSH. anoBIANDiNtiS, Fringes, Buttons and Staple Trimminße
of our own Importation and manufacture.

illgt-Orders executed ax,few hours notice.
J. U. MAXWELL & SUN,

296 CheinutStreet and 170 South 2d Sheet, Phila.
der 5 3m-10W

Tenth Grand Gift Distribution of the
ART UNION SOCIETY.-500,000 Gifts valued at

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars. Certificate for this year,
One Dollar. The members of the ART UNION SOCIETY,
on the occasion of this the tenth distribution of the
works of Art accumulated by the Society during the
past year, would respectfully call the attention of its pa.
irons to the fact that, being about to remove tothe build.
lugs in course of erection for the Society In the city Of
Washington, they willadd the Real Estate and other Land-
ed Property belonging to the Society, to the Distributilafur this Year.

At the last meeting of thetoctety, it was determined to
Reduce the Certificate of Share for this Grand Enterpriie
to One Dollar each, thinking thereby that It will be themeans ofa more general diffusionof the works of Artistes
throughout the country, and will enable the Society to ei-
tend their labors for 'the advancement of the ARTS An/
SCIENCES In this country. The certificates of share will
be issued at One Dollar, accompanying which each purcha-
ser will receive free of charge, by return mail, a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, entitled tYe shingtou
on Dorchester Heights representing au eventful
period In the History of our Country.

It will basean, by referring to the list, that there are
many valuable pieces of property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jewelrts
Magnificent Shawls, and other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clocks, Watches, Illnirdnated Works, be.. to the number
f Five Hundred Thousand—worthii3oo(a)o. ,

As the Society expects to remove to the New Hall at
Washington by the middle of June, the distribution will
take place on the first of July, 1855.

The same rules amrregulations that have heretofoie
guided the Society's distributions will be adhered to, in
this, and on no account will, there be any, postponement
from the day named. All letters and communication's,
(post paid) for certificate, or on business, are to bo addreb.
sed to the Southern Office In Washington Rireeted to„ the
Secretary, who will answer by return mail. Single sub-
scribers remitting Ten Dollars wiltreceive bile year's sac
scription toany of the Magazines they may name intheir
letter, to be forwarded free of charge for the time of sub-
scription, one year.

The following list constitutes a part of the Gifts Vit.
1855 t the splendid House and Lot of the Art

Union Society, situatild in Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late Au-

son Suitzer, Esq.
The beautiful summer residence, Gothic Cottage

and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the Hudson
River,

S small Dwellings,situated on the lot belonging
tothe Society In Old street, 10,090

I 0 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art ev- i
er beheld, ' 10,000

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry—consistsing of 7 pie-
ces each—all antique patterns, in a beautiful,l
Pearl Jewel Boa, . 10,000

10 sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces I
each, all different styles, and of Persian man- ' i
ufacture, 5,000

12 Gold Watches for Ladies, very beautiful and
curious workoutark; one the size ofa 3/2' dime, 7'

10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very 'heavy, of
different stylae and patterns, •

~

50 llondere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladies
some finished in Pearl patterns—Louis .1:11V.

1 large Clock, a very beautiful work ofart, made
by Lipordi at Cologne, finished in a style of i
beauty and art unsurpassed, 1,040

,

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all different patterns, very
heavy. 2,40

200 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb-
ly bound, with au engraving of each artiste, 2,4050,000 illuminated Albums, different styles and
patterns, 50,009

300 copies ofGriswold'sRepublican Court, splou
dldly bound, with tintedengravings, ' 4,

100 copies of Boydell's illustrations of /Mak- .
spears. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this work will be an acquisition, 10,,

.PAISITING.i.
Venus sending forth Cupid and Hymen—Titian. 2,1 iBeggar Boy—llurillo, 1, ,
'fobit and the Angel—Salvator Rosa, . 1,0,... . . —.
NightVlow—Claudlo,
lladonne—Carreglo,
A Bead—Titian,.
A Held—Vandyke.
Laudscape—Poussin,
A Piece—Oulotto;
Battle 114/ee—,Wouverman,
Landscape—Claude,

There are others by the same Artistes, ell original, lid
sides some splendid pictures by Allston, dully. Reynolds,
Beagle, Doughty, Cole, Chapman, David, Vernet, Stuart,
Herbert, Tack, Benninton, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis,
liamilton. Read, Bartlett, Schloss, Huntington, Johanob,
Schmidt,'Rembrandt, and others .fully described in the
catalogue, whichwill be forwarded onapplication by Lett r,
post-paid, to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mall.

4
i 50,.

TERMS FOR CLUBS

Jan?A 4ms4

Clubs of 10, 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of 2u
Clubs of 50, .y 8 ": • " -i

,

The money in all asses to accompany the'. application ler
Certlilcates. 1

1 fo Wiled. to ,the -e tin,.Ladies forming Clubs will be out.. _ ..de same terms
ac above, with the eztns indueement of the present of a
Magnificent Bet of Boudoir, Furniture, with rich colort-d
India Hangings, tine India Lace Curtains and everything
of the most splendid description to the Ladies' Club who
will send the largest remittance for Certificates.

Postmaster% are authorized to act as agents, and ,the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares 41.1
receive a handsome Gold Watch and Chain, valuedat Two
Hundred'Dollars. The money must accompany the appli-
cation (by letter, post-paid,)inall cases, and the Certificate,
with theEngravings, will be forwarded frUe of 'charge 'Sy
return mail. _ .. .

Correspondents ere requested to writethilraddress, wl'
the County, Town. Post Office and State, plainly, in or.
toavoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail

Catalogues of all the Gifts, with value And explanati.;.
can be obtained on application to the Secietary, to wh.l
all letters for Certificate', lie, Mystbe addressed.

ALFRED JOUBDAIN, Secretary
Waskin n, D. C

MAYNARD LEWIS,
FRANCIS LNCE, ;
FERNANDOISVINGSTON, • ,

jan ZS am-1 • T, W. BANS, Trailnalir

move. from .e • c.a. tract .etween t. :, Sharon Sleeper's Parasol' and Valbrel.
and Chicago, and the, eastern mail will ar4, TO:t ib unatrKilin-3“ market gin"' onedoor al""

rive regularly and without interruption.— A 1.., whalebone fm Dressed", Corsets, Le., and Rattanfor

Prospects are brightening and trade is be- BuildtiEert% c barrisgerellas,rska ri4 ac.
Repaired.

coming more healthy. .. - _ jan =. -

Erehinge Bank of J. F. Shroder &

This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public that they are now fully prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and , Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
withoutnotice, with the interest duo. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate old to 51A per cent.

.Norrs,Citsras, Buis, collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Cueurrout Bauk Notes and Land Warrantn•bought and

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
Attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desciription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired in
regard toStocks, Loan and money matters ingeneral.

Banking House open from 8 A.ll. to 6 o'clock, P. Pd.
dee 111 tf-W

Unsk,it Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in-

terment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, can
now be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King st., lanes ter, a few doors above Har-
man's store.

These Cases aro made of various sizes, and ale the most
complete article for the preservation of the Dead. for any
length of time, that has ever been introduced iu this sec-
tion of country. 'llw following testimonial in relation to
thearticle speaks for itself:

House of Representatives, U. 8.1
August 9, 1852. fGentlemen It affords me infinite pleasure to bear testi-

mony to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.-
For durability, 1 think they cannot be surpassed, and their
great beauty is so far superior to the ordiutnycoffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city tohis home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
case you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object ofadmiration ofall who saw it.

Respectfully, ADDISON Walt; Hy.
Messrs. W. M. Itsrnoni & Co.
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

call ou the undersigned, in West King st.
HENRY M. MILLER, Cabinet Maker.

ON.. COFFINS of every description of Wood made at short
otico. Terms reasonable. dec. 12 8m47

The Magazine of the Age I— Just published
the American. Monthly Magazine for February. Beret

hid to Literature, Arts, Sciences, Biograilly, General Intel-
ligence, and the dissemination of pure American Principle!

In its pages will be found Tales and Sketches of Revolu-
tionary Times; Reminiscences of the early settlers of the
CountrA. Biographies of the early, Governors of New Eng-
land; Bittorical Romances, Satistical and Scientific devel.
opment,lPoetry and Essays, together with a great variety
ofRJR-vial pu the current topics of the day. An open and
unyielding opposition to the interference of Roman amis.
siaries iuour political elements, and an earnest and deter-
mined advocacy of the principles of the, American Party
will be a prominent feature In this Magazine.

The numbers will contain portraits of prominent Amer-
ican Statesmen, accompanied with biographical sketches,
rendering It one of the most useful and entertaining pert-
odimis in the world, and indispensable toevery American-
eau family.

Terms $3 per annum; six copies $l5; ten copies $25; twen
ty copies and upwards $2 each, in advance.

Agents wanted tocanvass in every City and Town in
the UnitedStates, to whom great inducements are offered
Addrets J. S. TUTTLE & 00., Publishers,

& 6 Scollay's Building, TremontRow, Boston.
feb 6 3m4
SERSIONS FOR THE PEOPLE—By T. IL Stockton.—

This Is emphatically what it purports to be, a Book of
'•Sermons for the People.'

For sale by MURRAY & STORK.

The Autotlography a the Rev. William Jay; with re-
miniscenses of some distinguished cotempomries, selec-
tions from his correspondence and literary remain/. Edi-
ted by Ueorge Bedford. D. D., L. -L. D. and John Angell
James. For sale by MURRAY & STORK.

THE. AMERICAN COTTAGE BUILDER.—A series of
designs, plans and specifications from $2 to ,$20,000. For
Houses for the People; by John Bullock. For sale by

MURRAY & STGEK.
FUDGE DOINGS.—Being Tony Fudge's Record of the

same. In 40 chapters; by Ike Marvel. Forsale by" '""
MURRAY & STOEK.

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC and Repository of Useful
Knowledge, for the year 1855. For sale by

MURRAY & STOEK.
BOOKS for Scriveners and Justices of the Peace. Par-

don's Digest.—A digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from
the year TM to 1853, with supplement to 154.

Blues' Justice; 31cKinney's Justice; Graydonand Dun-
lap's Forms; all new editions. For sale by

. MURRAY k STOEK.
BLANK DEEDS. Mortgages, Bonds, Agreements, Leases.

Tondo°!conditions, real and personal property, Vendue
Notes, ar. For sale by MURRAY & STOEK.

jan 30 . 01-2

WELBORI 003201TND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A'cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Geperal Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. This
compound has been used with the most complete success
by,prir most celebrated physicians, for the removal and per-
manent cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have beervaised tohealth and happiness
by its timely use. The following case of J. Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its wonderfuleffects. He says;
Ihad been sick with confirmed consumption for several
months. I had used the clear Cod Liver 011 most of the
time, but had derived but little benefit from it. Ihad an
attack of bleeding at the lungs, which alarmed my friends
very much, as they now supposed there was no hope for
me. About this time I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oiland Lime. I immediately eommenced using it,
and soon began to perceive its beneficial effects. In two
month* my cough had entirely leftme, and I am now en-
joying iferfect health. . Truly yours,

.1. WILLIAMS.
N. ll.—This Compound does not nauseate like the clue

Crid Liver Oil, but can be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sureand get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'R. B. WILBOII, Chemist

166 Court street, Boston.•
For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. Dro77 •. Suss 182 N

Second street, and in Lancaster by Druggists generally.
nos 7 1y42

0. Mark-near, Tootles H. Dotty,
Late of Weston, Missouri. Late of Springfield, llls.

and Agency and General. Intelligence
Office.—Tha undersigned have this day formed a co-

partnership and opened an office in the town of Leaven-
worth, Kansas Territory, and are now prepared to devote
their individual attention in giving strangers coming to
the Territory, and to any persons inthe United States, In-
formation concerning lands in said Territory—to buy and
sell real estate in any of the Towns, particularly Leaven-
worth, and togive any information relative to the same,
thatmay be desired. Any persons living at a distancewho
wish 'to employ our Agency through which toeffect invest-
ments in landsor town property, shall receive such atten-
tionas will .give entire satisfaction toall.

We have the honor to refer to,
Hon. S. A: Douglas, Washington,B. C.
F. W. Risque, Esq. do.
Sam!. V. Niles, Esq., Oen!. Land Office, Weurhington,D.C.
Wm. Ogden Niles, ESq. Pension Office, Washington, D.O
Messrs. Evans & Dint, Washington, D. C.
Lion. Sol. P. McCurdy, Weston, Me.

" Sol.L. Leonard, St. Joseph, Mo.
" E. H. Ncirton. Platte City, Mo.

WillardP. Hall, St. Joseph, Mo.
Messrs. Russell & Bennett, Merch'ts, St. Louis, Mo.
Amidee do
Messrs. Biter, Price, Jr 00. Merch'ts. Philadelphia, Pa.

" Dale, Ross & Withers, -' " "

" Ralph, Mead & Co. " New York.
Jennings, Read & Co.

John Moore, State Treasurer, Springfield, Ills.
Thos. H. Campbell, Auditor State, Springfield, Ills.
Messrs. Campbell Fondy, Real Estate Agents.

" J.Bunn, Springfield,
Lanphier& Walker, Eds. 111. State Register.

Springfield, Ills.
Messrs. Jacob Forsythe & Co. Pittsburg, Pa.

Joshua F. Speed, Esq.Louisville, Ky.
" Jacob Strader, Esq. Cincinnati, 0.
" B. F. Stevenson, Merchant, Jacksonville, Ills.

Hon. JohnCalhoun, Surveyor General, Kansas and, Ne-
braska Territories.

Messrs. Eastin & Adams, Leavenworth, K. T.
Address, DUFF:ADORE' & DOYLE.

Leavenworth, Kansas Territory, Dee'r.l2.s4.
Jan 23

Curl Your Hair.—Krollerion.—The Receiptfor ma
king this Celebrated Compound, (lately intz•duced in

this coantry,) will be sent by the subscriber to inky person
In the United States or Cariadas, for 41. The litolleriop
will curl no wave the hair in the most beautiful manner.—
An}, person having the most coarse and uncouth looking
hair, can transform Intothe most beautiful; by theuse of
thl article: The ingredients willnot cost over I:2 cents,
and withthis receipt any onecan make it equally good,in
every respect, to thatsold at $3per bottle. Ifpreferred, a
package ofErollarion ready made,.winbailout free ofpost-
age, instead of the receipt, withdirect', onsfor preparing It
in form, and full directions:On use. Eendallletters
Postlald, to • ' FEEHMONT,

lan 28 Warren, Trusabuilco., Colgo.•

Look on this Piotprn 1
J. DRLIJNGER, at his .Dsguerrean Rooms over Lougen

esker & Cooper's Store, north-west corner Of Centre Square
continues to take those splendid likenesses which have at
traded so much attention during the Lit three years,—
And, then, so cheap—only ONE DOLLAR, including ,a
handsomeeaseDsguerreotypes are pronounced by
competent judges to be unsurpassed, and his Rooms are
daily crowded with visitors, all anxious to

" Secure the shadow ere the Substancehides."
.y-d/so, Likenesses of invalids or deceased persons ta-

ken at the shortest notice.
Bemenster the place, at the sign of the large Daguerrean

Meg, near the old County Buildings.
Lancaster, Jan2 r 3ra450

Matches i Matches li-JOHN DONNELLY, lima=
ufacturer and Inventor of Safety Patent Anus Up.

right Wood Box Matches, No. 106 North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispeasable article In housekeeping,. the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time and money, Is enahle&to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The inventorknowing the danger apprehended on account
of the flimsy manner in which Matches era generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new'Steam Machinery of
his own invention, succeeded in gettingg up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UNHURT WOOD BOX; this box is far
preferable, in as much that It occupies no moreroom. than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two Hun-
dred per cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; it is entirely new, and secure againstmoLs-
tureand spontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
onttransportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat or any
other node of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed eo thatone gross or more may
be Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.- . - -

Dealers and' shippers, will do well to call and examine
torthemselves.

These Hatches, are Warranted to be superior to any
thing heretofore offered to the public.

• JOHN DONNELLY.
dec 19 Bm-18 108 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

Othe National Safety Company, Walnut street, 'out
west corner of Third at., Philadelphia. Incorporate

y the State of Pennsylvania in 1841.
Five per cent interest is given and the money is always

paid back whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa.
ving Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords, butany sum, large or small, is received.

This Saving Fund has more than laalfa million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money every day,
from 0 o'clock lu the morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in,are invited to call at
the office for furtherinformation.

HENRY L.BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Prchident
WM. J. REED, Secretary.

flonc'tntrated Essence of Jaridaien Gin-
ger.—Thls Essence possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica (linger iu a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. Itpromotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, Sc . Prepared and sold at

CIiAItLES A. lIEINITSIPS
Medicinal, Drugand Chemical store, No. 13 East King st.,
Lancaster. aug 15 tf-30

Sto vest Stoves I—The subscriber hav
t.. 0 ing made large purchases of Stove, bolero the last ad
vane° in prices, is prepared to offer inducements thatwill
make it'reatly advantageous tomerchants and consumers
to give him a call.

Ills stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapted
fur burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast-
ings, and many patterns that aro particularly eat-
nomical In the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the •Poor Man's
Friend.' fhe department of Parlor Stdves comprise
the best variety ever offered In this city-.—being selected
from all the manufactories of character in this country.

Also a fine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most u,ful Stoves manutactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining ltoom, and adapted fur burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nitio.plate Air Tight Coal eauuon and hail or Church
Stoves are offered at prices that make it au inducoment
for all in want ofa Stove tocall and examine.

UEO. M. STEINMAN,
West King st, Lancastersop 19 tf-3.)

Unlversai-ludustrinl and Agricultural
Exhibit I—To beheld In Doyiestown,,Rucks county

Pa., on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, August 21st, '22d, 23d and 2.lth, 1055.

The Committee incharge of the Arrangements are now
perfecting the Premium Lists, which will be announced in
full in the course ofa few weeks, in thefollowing order:

Firstday of _We exhibition. Gentlemen's Department.—
Premiums 010120 to $5O will be awarded for the best blood.
ed stock of every description, and from $lO to $3O to the
best Common Stock, and Premiumsof from $5 to $lOO on
the varipus descriptions of Mechanical implements, Ma-
chinery, Agricultural.,Products, and Manufactures of every
description.

Second Day.—Ladies' and Artists' Department.—Premi-
ums of from $5 to SIU will by awarded to First Class
Needle Work, Embroidery and Fancy Work, Itc.; from $2
to$4 on the Second Class do.; from $5 to $h for the best
Horticultural display; and from $2 to $5 for Articles to the
Home Department. A portion of which will be reserved
for Painting, Statuary, Sculpture, Sc., on which liberal
premiums will be awarded.

Third Day.—Fathers' and Mothers' Deportment —..The
Rising Generation in Arms."-Premiums offrom 150 WSW)
will be awarded to the largest healthiest and best looking

Infants, from the ages of one to live years. A premium of
$lOO will be awarded to the largest Family of Uhildren,the
parents of whom are both living; and In case of more than
one family of the same number °flaring, itwill be paid to
thatfamily of children whose united ages are the least.

Fourth Day.—Equestrian's Department.—A Premium
ofa handsome Gold Hunting Watch, valued at $l5O, or its
equivalent in money, will be presented tothe best Female
Equestrian; a premium of a handsome Side Saddle and
other caparisons, worth $75, to the second best; and a mag-
nificent Riding Habit, worth $3O, to the third best. A
premium of $5O to the fastest trottinghorse in Harness or
under the Saddle; and $25 to the next best.

The Ground.—Selected for the purpose is a beautiful,
level lot of thirty acres and will be splendidly fitted up for
the occasion, with a track 01 three-fourths of a mile long
around it; arranged with Committee Stands anyVfats for
Ladles overlooking the entire ground. Proper accom•

modations will be providedfor all description of stock, and
articles for exhibition will be entered in the order In which
they are received.

The Exhibition Buildings will be constructed large
enough to accommodate all in case of rain. Itis the pur-
pose of the Committee torepeat the Exhibition annually,
and all their improvements of the ground will be of the
most substantial character.

Two Splendid 131-uss Bands have been engaged Srothe oc-
casion, and will give Promenade Concerts! On each
evening save the last one, which will be free hr the
holders of Tickets. Each Concert will be accompanied with
a fine display of Fire Works!

Addresses from eminent Speakers! from abroad, on FOILe
appropriate subject, may be expected every day Cl the ex•
hibltlou, except the last. They will be announced boreal-
ter.

The well known Fanny 'Fern, and equally celebrated
Mrs. Jane Swisshelm, onto, Pittsburg Saturday Visitor,
have been invited to serve on the Committee to award
Prizes to Babies, and it is confidently expected they will
be present.

The exact day of this Exhibition will be announced iu
the course Ora few months, when the preparations are luu
sufficient state of forwardness to warrant it. The under
signed having been appointed by the Committee, Director
of theExhibiton, assures the public that nd pains or ex-
pense will be spared to make this oneof the must stirs,
dye Exhibitions ever offered to the American people.

Tickets tbr the season, admitting one person, $l. All or-
ders addressed to the undersigned will be promptly attend
ed to. WILLIAM SEEK,

des ItSm.-19 Director.

Roseudale Hydraulic Cemeat.—An excel-
,lentarticle for LiningClaterns, Vaults, Spring Houses

and Cellars, and for keeping 'dampness from wet and expo-
sed walls.

For sale by CEIARLES SUEPARD
• Successor to the late Arm of Evi Smith lc Son,

• N. W. Cornerof Front and Willow sts., opposite the old
stand, Railroad. sep 19 ly-.35

Railroad HOWIE, European style Hotel
and Restaurant, No. 48 Commercialand No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO. HALEY & THOMPSON;
Proprietors.Jan 2 tf-50

Li Laufer ea Harley. —Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
. Wholesale and Retail, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch and

Jewelry Store," No, 90 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jel-Iled, 18 carat cues' 528,00.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, ' 825,00 ..

SilverLever, full jewelled, 111,00 r y "-v#Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00 ..,-

Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Bine Sliver, do. • - 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 5 ,00
ladles' Gold Pencils, 1,00•

Silver Tea Spoons, set, ' 9,00
Gold pens, with penciland silver *holder'1,00
Gold BingerRings, 57% cents to $80; Watch (Masses,

plain, 12%cents; Patent, 18%; Lunet 25; other articles
in proportion.. AB 'goo& warranted to be what they' are
sold for. - STAUFFER k HARLEY

Successors to O. Conrad.
OnLuuni,some Gold and Silver Levers and Lothar's=

lower than the above prices sep Md ly-38

• . ISAAC BATIVON,
WEOLERALE GROCER; WINE and LIQUOR iTORE.—
Not, /U0=137 North etseet,

4a28 ' tf-49

N'o. 7.

Now London Acts cmy.--New London Chester
County, Ps. The Win.er .S.iessiou of this institution

will open on Wednesday, November Ist, and continue
twenty-one weeks.

Expenses, Boarding and Tuition, $75.
Washing, Musie and Mo.dern Languages coo extras, at

the usual rates.
The course of Instructionis thoroughand mere extended

than in most Academies—iimbracing the branches ofa
solid English education, Latin, Brook, French end Gorman
Languages, Sc., Sc.

The subscriber deems it - unnecessary to add anything
incommendation ofthis lnititutiou, as it is et long stand-
ingand has been liberally patronized by almost every po-

tion of the country.
TheWinter Term will opein with increased facilities for

improvement.
Yoe Catalogues containing MOM minute information or

for reference, address early isabove. s
JAMES B. McDOWELL,

Principamug 29 tf-3:-:
Dagiterireotypes I

FORTNEY'S GALLERY in rooms up stairs, over Pinker
ton k Slaytualter's Illirdware Store, No. :D. N. Queen

street, Lancaster city, Da, cOntinuesto sustain the niputa-
tion of being the best place'to go In this Lity—to procure
a perfectly life-like LllfENlkad mid withal a handsome and
entirely satisfactory picture', whereall theadullyf good

raliDaguerreotypes and the public geney .t tlro •cully
invited tocall and see for themselves. - Tus-.14

French Calf Sklu2to dozen of superior Brandso.-

French Calf Skids—just received and toe sale lowur
than ever offered in this city, at No. West Mug at.

U. 11. LOCUER.

SLIOETIIItEAD.-300 pcITL ..M.nerintn Rev:, Thread. for
sale vt Philadelphia prices—int the cheap Leather. Morocco
and ahoe finding store of lice subscriber, o. tip West
King street. M. it. LOGUE:it.

RED SOLE LEATHER.:IOOO pounds of Bed Solo Leather
direct from Nose York--at itmeet bargains. Call soma at the
old head quarters—No. 17jj Vest lin.' street, opposite
Cooper's Hotel. 3C. IL LUCUEIt.

june

Tlr. Charles .Nell, Pentint, No. 300 WO,
Lunt street, Phlladelphh, At the late ritate Agricultu-
ral Fair, hold at Philadelphia, received a ,ILVER MED-
AL, the highestarward for exliihiti..n of sizin in his pro-
fesslou. Ile refers tothis, and to Lin already extensive
practice, as a guarantee to lin who hate ver.ision for his
services, that his work cud orders ,i. oorally .in his Dile,
will lie ircieutiticaily tall :1.5111,01y portornie.t.

Dr. NEIL ',ledges tho and all
reasourtlile dispatch, with those et c ,,at low with their
calls. is, II 1)-lt',

Salo.—The ..ile I, 31 laaVah•
11 sad°, all that taaaatitlaahh• rairtaat mi. Sign Or
lienerai tor, 01. sl ,l, .% nth ttuc•n
street, near 11444 Itaild4ad Dep44l, 111 the 4.0 id 1.34,444ter,
eousigiog of a lad or 1ii(i)L:441.4, eh. r444414 at en,ted,
taw-story Brick TAVERN' 114 41,44 1:. :44 4 131414.,.
Pump with good and tie3Vvrhailin4 at.ar
drawl, both mad the door, 4P ill, 444 taa
.try improvements.

The location of this Tartan Stao.l i iloot ono,
being hear the Railroad. IPerstim i,lstoe: kw the
premise:, %%ill please rail 1•••••.lihg there-
cal. (.41,1,,i011 ate! an imlispolahl.• 00l _teen on the
let day 4.1 April nuat. 011,1kaill na,,o money
may remain chamod en 40,tra1.10 to the
purchaser. .1111 I. In

nov 7l I u 74

Drocian Shmw lb.-JAILAl:. 1;not ILA ,I, 11ALA
-/-)

ILS
.:',OO, 4,.A., :::7MO, .t.' , .. :10.00....i ~.,,. 1-I.lk - 4,11 awl

k.m, thoui. Long 1.h,,e11a14,,,,s4,.,z1,...,,,,,,i. , t, 0)11, al- ,E) and
$40,U0. Warhile.clei, Jilin., ,n. and ~.,.,J 1.,1, in
centre. Au additional ~,iiiply just. opened, and can be
bought at great bargains, al 11EN TY...6

TALMA CLIJT/16.—A' beautiful variety id Ladies' Cloths
—just opaued, at 1 - 111:NIZ'S

uov 21 , , •11-1.1

A_za infallblecure for the Toothache at
the office of Dr. S. :eargeott Dentist, No

al, North Queen et., Laue.ater, opp,. its ,pre.4l•CT Uard
ware Siere.

All operations upon the natural teeth :ireperf...med with
care, and with a view to tiMir preservation and beauty.

Artificial tooth inserted du tne'niostapp.°,ed principles
of the Dental profession, dud Gar durability ..nd beauty
equal to nature.

Full satisfaction iu regard to his And the integri-
tyof his work is warrantal to all who may td.e.e them-
selves under his treatmenti are b tf-lu

'private Sale of Valuable C it y Prunerty.c
The undersigned offers his ilot:SE and I,ol'

tiItOUND, situated on Ennui Orange s :It l'rirate
Salo. The location is one r.4' the: most IPi•allt I 1.111
that can be found in the rity of lat,aster, lie. ,ap:
private residence. It is tinted on the Novi
aide of East Orange street; al dour alorve :,Itiupett, and
commands a il,lighttul vieW 1 the Valley to thu North.
ft will he sold at a reasiniable mice. met It is deemed
unnecessary to go into djtails, as the, desirous of puree
hosing can view the prendses—or by \I canes
•1111, Esq., or CLPT. JAsI DoNNELLY, any information
at may be desired will bti given.
fob tl tf-iij

A'eris Cherry Pe6toreil.
—Wo invite the athrution of

the public to thu CertilleatO appen •
ded below, and bespeak lir them that.
candid conslderution which their
honest. frankness deserves

Muu lusuch stations as many who
voluntarily boar wituuss
racy nod value of Cutout Pia:lra:AL 4!7'
do not wantonly trifle with, or die. •
tort facts, nor overstate their vonviai.s. Judge' jhert,
whether this is not the medicitie is, tr ust whoa you must
have relief for the throat otiluu pi; judge t0,,, ‘11,111er;e, cry
family ought nut to have It by theta sea .ile.,:eard against
the everywhere preealling hid, stilt with rata/
frequency uponalmost evety hock nod carries IT the lamb
hem musty a home .f

Jild.oll, C. 11., Ja.isnou City, It., 20th Nov., 1952.
or. J. C. AI : TIIJ CJILiIItY I'll:Team. Is much in.

yoked after. ;Several 01 oar best physiviatis have used It,
three or them in their iown case, awl a lwa)s with
the happiest effects. 'Pilo hu inereuspateof 111..dieiLIOSal-
ways befere them, lead to incredulity iu 11.;1:1.1.11. to every
now remedy; ;Lod it is only biter of val-
ue lu ally article, that auyilifirg like n
can be excited.

'l•hu unrivalled excellence uf this combination ofagents
kin the Cuxnllx l'scrottas,) proved beyond cacti lig repeated
trial under thudr owa olowsvation, has compelled medial
wets topruclaim abroad its usetul.... It is beyond all
duubt the bust gonoral remedy We have fur the Pulmonary
Affections of this cliainto, It the none Lillie thou sedative
and expecturaut—a rare cgmbi natl.. 4A prop,•rtics.

in the bops that it will prove its ow if reward, I subscribe
myna', Respectfully )01.11. obi. Nur,

D.
call
It cl
tho
kuo

J A6. 11. C. LLEIt, M. Di
Mich., Jan. huh, 1053.

ear Sir—No one, 110 uqt one—wan, or rhild—-
be Mind to deny that.f.he CitClll,l( l'acrukaL is all that
alma tohe. There ih Much u.ed hi this ViVitilt)i, nl-
ugh not known until recently. The eonnnunity
IV its virtues.
Yours truly, ;IIN lt. lik:I.1.6110, 31. 1).

Let gontleuieu of till,Lekal Prufossioo work this case
Williamsburg, 1.. 1., &qt. 3 1t132.

Dr. J. C. Ayer, Dear Sir-,-oterapplication for the past
three years to my duties as at. advocate brought Oil some
eight months ago a severe Irritation of the broll tubes
which was a constant anneyauee to me, and tat becoming
a source of great apprehension. Etery reue,t) tri,al, failed
Oven to relieve mu, till l used i'I.I;I,IIAL
This has nut only relieved Mt, bill I trust, wholly cured
me. 1 care nothing fur the reputation of AdVo,ting fl-
out Medicines, and this in at your service. I shall recom-
mend it to members of [fie bar. awl other, wio.w i May
meet, laboring under sinuihr indispusitions.

Yaurs truly, li. F. JONES.
&kith Paris, Me.. Aug. 18, 19.50.

I hare no hesitation in haying, that I regard Arse's
CHERRY PECTOLIAL as decidedly the best remedy wittily my
knowledge fur tile cure 01 ihronic bn,nchitis, eoughs. mud
all diseases of the lungs. Si. A. lit,,T3 M. L.

lontgotnery, Ala., Oct. 4, 1649.
_ Dr. J. C. Ayer, Doer Sir 1 :bare mod your admirable

compound extdnsivoly in,my practice, and lied it toour•
pass, by far, any other remedy toe hero for curing diseases
upon the lungs. ' Ydur obt.

What yet remains toconvince the most incredulous that
the Cherry Pectoral if all that it purports to Is, rix an un-
equalled remedial agent lo- all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Thu experience ur,1'.5) , has process it to be such,
and we submit it to the. p4ople, Leiluv lag, that its' virtues
will fully maintain its repotation.

Prepared by JAMES C. AYER,
Assayer and PrnuTicat Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Price 2.5 runts per Box. ,Eive Boxes ter
6old by CHARLES A. HElNifdii , and all Druggists.
T. Brown, Bhiladelphia, 11,1solesate Agt.
jars 30 3w-3

W--,-,
---

ar withEuglithd :-.Eagl .Porcelain Works
lIENItY OAST has fitted up and en larged his forme

works and commenced thou manufacture 01 all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Itockinghaiii or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
COlored and White Ware, Toilet 5445, Table. and Tea Se,
Vie.) of different kinds, APotheenry Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept oonstantly on baud at
We Pottery IVare-bouse, add at his stare Room; and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and dose Jets for ornamenting
buildings, ie. lie is also iwepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra cots work, Carnisiiihg, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work, tuerar—to suit illkinds' of buildings
inside andout; ,k Encaustic 'fibs, for ornamental l'ai tenet
of Fossil,,thanite, or artificial Stone LA- Flooring "IHalls
Rooms, Bar•itomus, PaseLr ges, _Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, /cc.; and win keep 'pus:anti) on band, at his old
stand, an assortment of ltsd Eartheru sod Stone Warn.

H. G. has Lea six months, and spared. neither labor or

1r,..,expense in makingtheno • ssary preparartimis frit. Use above
manufacture, and is now repared toreceive all orders.

HENRY OAST,
No. 22%, SoutlaQueen s t, betwam Centre Squareand

Vine street--Sign of the iiio VITCIWt.
/KO-Steady BOYS Wantiid as apprentices to learn the

above business. I
P. 8.--11. U. has etigag(id a manager who is fully cont.

petant W oouduct the ',above busines,b; and all coin
municatlons, correspondence and ordain with his man
age,- pertaluiug to the mild business, will be strictly attended to. JOHN HAItRISIJN,

sep S tf-S3 • Iliatager

GCausing out the lionleince of Figured-De
Latues at 12%c.; usualprice hi and Lie these are

thu cheapest goods ever sold in this city at

Bee Blve Store, North Queen street, Lan. •
I

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are novlosing out
the balance or our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some-be•'utirul styles , which we have re-
duced to 75 cts., regular p ice $1,25

4160, a tow more at50 c ~ worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

1.31:1; HITE STURE,
65 NorthQueen at.EMEED

Dyspepela Bitteri--No liumbug.—Prepared
by Elder J. ISTAIL.II,I Mount Joy, Laacester county,

Pa.—Li the Providenco of tiod Iwas sidle...do with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspel(ala.) I tried varioaS remedies,
but to no 'effect, hiatil IMod these . Bitten,. Haying now
readied its happy effects or myself—also many others—-
and -knowing that thousands are still suffering withLys-

rerotomend,lt Ilia safe, and one of the best MU-
tidies for tlils dreadfuL (Dyspepsia.)

Elder J. STA3I.M.
We the m:ufersigned, halve Meal J. Stamm's Bitten for

Dyspetsda, and haringbeen greatly benefited, therefore,
werecommend It es an uraluablo remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. E. Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. H.

Bechtold, do. r. Hammier, do. A. Kauffman; do. 3. Bar-
vex, do. J. Meinhart„ do.,Leib, do. Widow Stehman,do,
aliss"Stehman, dcr:P.-Lrtinner do. 8: Dyer, do.; Major E.
Spero, Lancaster, D. ,Mayj do.;? 8. Matter, Earl; E. Banger,
do. J.. Stick do.U. srinienlg, do.Mrs. Weaver, do; J.Buena,
Raphes,B. Strickler, do.Di Strickler,do. H. Greenawalt;llo:
B. N. Moor, do. . (Jan 91y41


